
Norm 
Worth Carolina, Sorry County 

In Sopot-far Court Mm the 
Clerk Special prnraadimta. 
T. O. IMty, Administrator of T. 

K. Mickey, deceased.. v». Floyd ht- 
taraon. Utile Hi!!. Kflte Hill, 8. A. 
Mickey, Rdd Mickey. Laths Hudson. 
Baa Mickey, John Hadaon, W. L. 
to, heir* at law T. C. Mickoy, 

To Floyd Patteraon. Litlio Hill and 
81a Hill defendant*, above named. 
Too will take notice that an action 
•titled aa ahova Han boon commenced 
tm the Superior Court of Sorry Coon- 
§F, to allow T. 0. Mkkey mMM» 
tor to sell the land* of T. E. Mickoy, 
^Maaaad to make aaaetii to pay the 
*>hta and roota of administration of 
aaid aatate and the said defendanta 
ty at the court houae in Dobaon on 

Thursday Oct. 2nd. 1»24 
and answer or demur to the com 
plaint in aaid action or the plaintiff 
will apply to the eourt for the ra- 

hef demanded in aaid complaint. 
Thia 20th dav of Amruat 1W4. 

F. T. Lewellin, 
Clark of the Superior Court. 

killing, of Ma Mmt, Mm Mai 

her daath with an mm wtaldad by tba 

lad hurt night, and In • hoaptul bar* 

IW Mr* VitaalRfal'a tfcrw fiwf 

rhildran, affaa mm, four and **, tka 

* daath'* door, all thaw 

by tha naa 14-yaar-oM M. 

Tha two I 

by tka 

Tba baby 
•tan rf «ha hraii% All 

aaa wblrh tka 14-yaar-old 

row a abort 
Ha not tba mm, iaal la tka lot. Mi- 
ni Ma atmt and than latai iiad ta tka 

houaa and attack ad tba thraa rhildran. 

Ha than ran ta Ma fathar'* hoaaa a 

hundrad yi». da away and told a alary 
of a atranga aafro who had vMMd 
hia aont'a horn* wbila ha waa thara, 

threatening him. 
The fathar want to tha atrtehan 

family to And all fm«r lying Hi poo la 
<rf Mood. 
Hundred* of 

wooda all night 
in aaarrh of tha i 

darar Two n« rroa* 
and young Weeatngar waa takan ba- 
fnra them. but hr derlarad that natth- 
ar of them waa tba 

I'ndar tha (train of croaa examina- 
tion* and InTaatigationa tha lad cava 
way, and thia morning ha told offi- 
cer* of Lexington county that ha had 
r-ommitted tha daad. following a fiar- 
ral with hi* aunt about tha knlfa. 

Mr*. Weaaingar'a hnahand work* in 
Columbia and ha waa in tha city at 

tha time of tha tragady. 
Tha attack cn tha four orcnrrad 

»>« tween 7 aiu* ? o'clock. Mra Wea- 
•na*r died jl 10 o'rto't la at night. 

It i* atated tonigM tha* 'ha two old- 
cat Wr«*ing»r r hi Iran, Wrarreai and 
<""har|ea, have llttla cbanc- of r»"»a 

ary. Tha babe Alalia, ma/ aarahra. 

tiegirming Next Week - 

wMeresting Sketches in Oil 
STORY OF OIL-. *a «ni%i|ii mam wfck* TW led C Oil < 

any | iilili*nl Imi num. wiling niqw mm and Jntlopataa of Oil 
i through the centnbe*, wm u entirely mi and M»tul tan in Oil ad- 

re rtceiTed loandaM lew* from en aatuted raeromm telling aa 
W> they enjoyed "The Story of or, and aaiang thu we (XXKUUM the aeriaa due 

aiberof.toti.eabo.rtheeariydenof.heOildrrelop- 
; the laet centmry. Yon will find the mom iwnam, cfaen » 

j in hn— lulut We an going ao call ihia Mqntl "law- 
i in Or. Warch fee Number Oh, ̂ Oi from Coal-'Coal Otf* "• 

t week's i 

m ba wmmd dw woadarfai Km 
of vUdi "TW Sooey of Oil" aad "Intaraa 
hOThw* TWUCCM 
mmi TW WWtnCOa, one exact i 
dl Atf b Im% Cm ia high gravity 

The Red C OH 
A William ruby ted to make 

yamt lamp* colorful 

The White C Oil 
A pure whhc KcfOMae, ayttkl 

dotr mmI dean 

NO SMOKE - NO ODOR 

5u 

Red 0 Oil Co. 
-• ,r 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
This is your opportunity to place a New 1924 Model Great Majea 
tie Range in your kitchen at a real bargain. 

By all laeane don't fail to Me the New MODEL'MAJESTIC—itfi 
the laet word in modern range construction. Many, many im- 

provement* have been added to this already famous range and ifes 

graceful stream line beauty will please you immensely. Make it 

your business to drop in our store at least one day during our 

Special Exhibit and Sale of 

Great MAJESTIC Ranges 
(WE WEEK ONLY 

Ending Saturday, 

Buy Your Majestic Now and Get 
Either of These Sets FREE! | 
HOLCOMB & MIPKIFF 

Everybody Knows What A Majestic Is 

I W. L. DOUGLAS DIES IN 

EIGHTIETH YEAR 

Skoo Ma—fartiirar ud For- 
mt Gmmmt of: Nairn 

Bmch 

Boston. Sept. 17.—WUIUun Lewi* 

i Douglaa, f»i hi GorwMr of Ma— 

| achuaotta and owner of the William L. 
Dourlai Shoe Company, which he 
had eetabliahed from twenty-nine 
vftm' uviifi aa a pegger of ihoaa 
dial in hia eightieth year in tha 
Peter Rrigham Hospital here early 

t today. Death came after three oper- 
i atinna for an itlnaaa that developed 
' 

'arty laat month. 
[ Mm. Dougla*. the manufacturer** 
l aecond wife, wa* at hi* bedside with 
ther member* of the family. The 
nature of the iltneaa which made nec- 

eaaary the operation* waa not made 
known. 

Mr. Douirlaa waa born in Plymouth 
Maaa.. the aon of William and Mary 
C. Douirlaa. His father died when he 
waa fire year* old. Two rear* later, 
to support hia mother, who had been 
left in poverty, William Lawis Doug 
laa obtained work with an uncle at 

i pegging ahoea. 
He remained at thia work for eight 

j years. Later he obtained a more ht- 
Tative position in a coton mill. By 

1 oeraeverence and aaring, he finally 
waa able at intrrrala to attend day 

; nchool. After a course in Tufts Col- 
lege, at the are of twenty, he mened 
a amall ahoea ahop in Brocktor. Prom 
that small beginning ha* crown cm 
of the laageat chain of ahoe storea la 
the world. 

Hia aucreaa in politic* war rnpid. 
Hia first rietorr In thi* direction 
came with his election to the Massa- 
chusetts House of Reoresentattrea. 
He later sras elected to the State 
Senate and afterward became Mayor 4 
of Brockton. Ha waa elected ' 1 wr- 
iter in ItOt by a large phtralHy. 

Lofton mi Record For Nary 
Satoad to Naai 

St Paul. Mina., Sept. IB.—With 

rouainB choruaM of "ayao" tha atxth 
i natianal convention of the Amorlean | 
'e*ion wont on record rigorously 
bora today for a nary second to none, 
nnd adequate army and other maaa | 
lire* of national preparaitnaaa 
Condemnation of two departments 

of tha United State* yeterana' bureau 
] and demand far immediate trial of 
Colonel C. *. Paihto on the InililiMt 
charging Irreonlaritiea In hia man- 

! 

The Tobacco Growers 

Cooperative Association 

OPENS ITS OLD BELT WAREHOUSES IN VIRGINIA 

AND NORTH CAROLINA. 

•* 

Wednesday, Oct. 1st 
With the highest cash advances in its history. 

are not a 

to your own 

join before it is too late. 

or' if you 

Hundreds of fanners wailed too long to sign this i 

Membership Books for the 1924 Crop 
Will Close After Oct. 1st 


